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Yesterday's fare was llke thE
prn verilial cura te t
in pflrt s .

~

egg - it

WAS

gr·:::;d

While the Sta nle y-N atle nal

a n d. PSG - J a in mat c he s were

WfJ

e f u 11 Y

o no -s i d ed, the New - I IT ( n)

en co u nt er

pro vid ed the thrills whic h bui It up
tJ a shattering climax as the
team

squeez~d

fav~urite5

past

heme
St.

Jnseph's, Trichy.
Cheers were defeaning;
the jeers.

so we£e

Horns Bnd whistles and

what not (reminiscent uf the interIII IIT(M) contingent)

added to the

cacophony.
The
~1

r.

c~ief

~ay

guest of the

Ram nat h N araYfl nan.

T his

was

alumnus

of Now [':)11eg8 was introduced to the
hasketball team

0

f his alma mater and

that of lIT Bombay.
s po rtf) man in his

He

YIJU

w~s

a keen

n acr de ys, ha vi n CJ

rer'r ..,;,ented 1Ir1acras University in hClckoy,
cricket and table tennis.

"Basketball

is the only game I haven't played," he
told Us.

*******
K. R. T RO PHY
We tried to analyse the possible
winne rS.

He re a re the result s.

2
KVIIT:

Can win if they Incremin-t their he"ight overnight (Goodness

Growcious!).
STEL.LA:

Technically, they are pretty competent.

Can If/in, as their 'stelln-r'

team is

'1

galaxy of state and uni-

vers.ity stars ..
SHARI\DA:
i

Can wir:l if they bef3t Stella.

CHURCH P \nK:
I IT Mil DR/\S :

Can win if the Lord Almighty parks on their side.
Can wi n:

if they are given a sup er eco nnmy size baske t

to shoo t

at;

if the h8sket is kept 3t shoulder height;
i f s t e p s are pro vi d edt l"

it; he

lJ ask e t ;

if the backhoarr:l is a par8bola with the basket at
if they are permitted to play with

the ffJcus;

a tennis ball;

anr:l if, after all this, they get a w31k-over in every match.

*******
PSG Arts beat AM Jmin 98-79.
PSG Arts got the better of AM Jain in a Pool D league encounter.

With that PSG i\rts quRlified for the quart8rs, with Pcdar

topping the pool.
For PSG Arts Sundaravadivelu played a heavy innings to
score 3/1..

Rajasekhar with 22 and skipper Mustafa with 11 gave

S. Varlivelu 811 the supfJort he nooded.
spearheaded by Suryashekhar (28).

AM Jain put up a fight

S. V. Volu proved to be a

smooth and prolific Scorer.
S core s :

PSG /\ rt s 9 8 (Ve d i vol u 34,

Raj as e k h n r 22, Mus t a fa

11); Jain 79 (Suryasekhar 28, Ppla-Ai 12, Samson 13)

*******
STANLEY 'NATIONALISED'

IN QUI\RTERS

National, Bangalnre 110 (Sanathkumar 38,

Anil

Kumar 22, Suresh

Dabu 18, Venugopal 16)
Stanley M8~ical College 72 (Dr.

naja 28, Dr.

Mohanakrishna 22, Philip 10)

RajagQpal 16,

3

National would hover havo imagined Raving such an easy
l~ke

Stanley playe..-l

a rather

match on a p1attor.
that went

d~sintere.sted

They wero nf::lt even a
r~f

clown by a couple

po:i.nts to

si:1e and served the
~ale

ehi1dow

lIT Bombay.

nnrmally a prolific se rer, fetcherl only ten points.
lacka~aisical

X-ray coulrl explain the merlicns'

w~n.

of tho side
Skipper Phili;J,
Not even an

apprdaC~;

perhaps

8nly a CAT scanner can.
Nation~l

century.

The

gra')ho~

med~c 1S

tho o;JPortunity to notch up yot another
c::-,uld write nn pre,scrif;Jtion fcr Sanathkumar.

I\ni1 Kumc:lr anrl Suresh ,iAhu too grarcJl-'d the ClppClrtunity to rOtJst
the tDtal.

jJ'lrl"1r-t~ltiona1

Tha

rich fare jf one

9'l8S

semi-final today sh Juld rrovide

by i::he form-book.

*******
QUA~TER-FI~j,,\LS

lIT BOMBI\Y BOMBED IN
New College, Madras 77 (Nazar 36,
IIT(13)

65 (Lt.

Rc:lvindransth 15, And;:-apathy 10).

Ashw~n Doshi 14,

GeQrge 29,

Sabahnayagam 14).

The naval fleet wss sunk all right, but it went 'iown with
guns blazing.
of Nazar,

The nuclear subs thRt did it came in the form

Andrapathy and

Ravindranath.

boy on the burninQ deck.

As in

armada fro m the west co ast

the~r

rolier~

Navyman George was the
previuus enCDunters the

he sv ily fJn the t rin who figu ro

prominently in the score-S heet.
In the ding dong battle the teams matched each other llasket
for basket excopt in the last few minutes.

Towartis the end New

gained a slender lead and quickly widened the margin, thanks to
superh marksmanship hy

r~azar

-lIe; ~avinrlranath.

{\t this stage

panie gripped the BnmlJay rankt3 and this provhr1 their undoing.
Let alone Doshi and Sabahnayagam, even recloubtable George faltered
and missed the basket many a time.

Fortune, too, seemed to desort

them.

I n the dying moments , with

behin~

them, New (understandah1y) slowed dnwn the game.

(1

reasnnably crmfnrtable lead
To counter

this, the IITians resnrterl to desperate measures like full-court
il ress,

but to Ii tt1e ava i 1.
Now College will take en the other lIT in the fray - Ma0ras

- in the semis tnnif]ht.

4

.EQ12..0 R DREE ZE I NT [j S F I'·~I S
Bombay 82 (Gururlutt Nayak 26, Seshan 24, Ramabhadran 16,
Ram a k r ish n fl n 1 2 )
St. Jr,seph's, Trichy 6Lt (Kathiresan 18, Vincent 17, James 12)
Podar,

What happene~ t~ St. J~seph's Trichy?
This highly fancied
side; was a mere paper tige;r this m'lrning.
Did last night's encounter II'Jith IIT(M) and the nail-biting finish drain Qut their
physic~l and mental resources?
Or were they demor~lise;r:l by their
lnss?
Perhaps ~t was the absence of their coach Mr. Kasi that made
all tho difference l.n their 13st two matches.
(Mr. Kasi rushed back
tc Trichy a couple of days back due to his brother's demise.)
On the o'ther hand, the Bombay University champs looked a much
imfJroved si.-Je.
They fiel-led RamabhcJ-Jraa who f2.ew in from Bombay
on Friday nl.ght.
I~t half time they led 4Lt-26.
PDoar was well and
truly in the dr~v8r's seat with a lead of 72-47 late into the; seconrJ
half, and St. Jose;nh's ~nuld not bridge the gap.

****'***
lIT

Mi~DRAS

WINS BY A \rJHISKER

IIT(M) 57 (Murali 23, GAdi 8, Chandu 8)
St. Joseph's, Trichy 56 (Kathiresan 28, Vincent Sagayaraj 14,
James V8santhakumar 9)
As in the previous match ag8inst KolAr, RamanujAm made his
I\t once, IIT(M) matched the~r
highly-fancied rivPlls.
trJith astute pASses, Rf'1manujan, d81~ghted the
crowd and created openingslfor Venu, Gadi, Murali Gnd Ch~ndu.
appe~rance with the tC3m trFliling.

St. Joseph's m~de much headway througb their ace sho~tDrs
KPlthiresan And Vincent.
Yow~ver, they
cOm,1itted too m'3ny fouls
in the bargAin.
In f3ct,._three minutes into the secone half they
lost John Jey8kum~r PF1nclian.
The Josephit eS were more thAn Pl
little indignant at the refereeing.
The home te~ combined beautifully :::md many i'1 mC've was a real treat to the connoiseur.

*** ****
1l.IiM) STO RMS INTO SE ll l1S

IIT(M} is going from stpt~nrlth to strength.
They ousted PSG
Arts, Coimbatore 79-67.
The~ lroJ el.'e~ down 8-10 when Ramanu-gem
entered the fray and he tl.'t""3n&rc..rmed the game as only he can.
Murali (29) clicked and WF.\S in good form right through the match.
PSG combined well 8nd matc.hed the h-omc team.
Their game centred
around Mustafa, Sundarf1varlivelu (23) and Rajasekhar (13).
This
trio did an extremely ccnnp:f3tent job.
IIT(M) take on New College in the evening.
When asked
flbout the prospects in th-e semis, Ramanutiam remarked jccularlYt
"What can an OLD man de w~th.a NEW .. Coliecls!tI

